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' I B"1ADJ. GEN. ROBERTSON Trin ity Park' School
have one broken string", and mourn
the loved musician that gave the song
the Soul. For the soul of Song was
his, and Melody dwelt with him in the
darkness and the light of Life. But .

far away, beyond the mists through ,'

tice: Col. John.C. MIchie, late chief ot
engineers."

' "

A Woman's Curiosity
Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 25. Special.

Mrs. Florence M. Hall, postmistress at
Hallsboro, Columbus county, was to-

day given a t preliminary hearing at
Whiteville on the charge of tampering
with the mails. Mrs. Hall had no wit-

nesses. The prosecution offered as wit-

nesses a negro mail clerk and two off-

icials of the. Bogue Trading Company
of Hallsboro." ,

The evidence tended to show that the
postmistress had tampered with mail
by opening certain letters addressed to
the trading company.
' The commissioner, after hearing the
evidence, bound Mrs. Hall over to the

A first-cla- ss preparatory school. Certificate of graduation ac-

cepted for entrance to leviing Southern 'colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory School in the South

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres.
Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Well eaulpped gym-

nasium. Hih standards and modern method of instruction. Fre-

quent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly mod-

erate- Sven years of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other Information, address,

J. A. BIVINS, Headmaster,
v
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CAPITAL
$100,000.00

SURPLUS
and PROFITS

$80,000.00
DEPOSITS

OVER.
ONE. HALF

MILLION
DOLLARS

I. We .o gas piping and electric

J e
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES

FOR SALE BY THE

MeMechanics& Investors Union
Owing to unusual demand for money for the erection of dwellings the

Company will place on sale at $Ji2.00 TWENTY-FIV- E FULL PAID TEN-YEA- R

COUPON CERTIFICATES, $10 0.00. At this price it gives a net six
per cent, investment, secured by Real Estate Mortgages.

For particultrs, address,

GEORGE ALLEN,' Raleigh.

Greensboro. N. C.

We lead the State in Style, Fit, Quality
and Pries.

COMMERCIAL
AND

FARMERS
BANK
OF

RALEIGH, N. C.

Established 1892

Designated Depository of State
and County funds. Accounts of

Merchants, Corporations, Banks ,

and Individuals solicited. The
most liberal- - treatment consist-

ent with conservative banking
is offered to - industrial and
manufacturing enterprises.

J. j; THOMAS. President
A. A. THOMPSON, Vice President
B. S. JERMAN, Cashier
H. W: JACKSON, Ass't Cashier

SAFE DEPOSITE BOXES FOR RENT

100

DURHAM. N. C!
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT,

Office of the Insurance Commissioner,
Hartford, November 21, 1904.

Hon. Morgan G. Bulkeley, president, Aetna Life Insurance Company, Hart-
ford: .

Dear Sir: You will find enclosed herewith a copy of the report of the ex-

amination of your company that was recently made by this department in
compliance with the law providing for such examinations. The work began'
on the 19th day of April and ended October 24th, 1904. The result of the

is very gratifying to the department and fully confirms the state-
ment of the company as to its financial condition. The figures show the sur-

plus of the company as the result of this examination to be $3,047,248.49

mbre than was "claimed in the statement filed with this department. The
larger surplus shown by the department's figures arises mainly from the
fact that you have charged yourselves with a special reserve liability ,of
more than $2,000,000 above that required by the statutes. The investigation
makes it quite apparent' that the company is leading fairly with the policy-

holders and complying with all the requirements of the law.
Respectfully yours,

THERON UPSON,
,'; 4 Commissioner,

225 South Wilmington Street,
East End of Market. .

-

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
Builders' Supplies, Stoves, Cuttlery,

Firearms, Dairymen Supplies, Ready Mixed Paints,
Blacksmiths' Supplies, Contractors' Supplies,

Asia for what you want and you will get it.

Taking Steps to Bring N C.

N. G. Here for Fair

ays He Expects a Good Represen-

tation of the Companies General

Order Issued as to State Fair En-

campment

Adjutant-Gener- al T. Rl Robertson

arrived last night from - Charlotte on

business connected with the prelimi-

nary arrangements for the assembling

here of a goodly representation of the

North Carolina National Guard during

the state fair, especially on Thursday

of fair week, when President Roosevelt
will be the guest of the city of Raleigh'

and the fair.
Colonel Robertson has just issued, a

general order in regard to the proposed
encampment, and will today look after
some of the matters of detail with ref-

erence to the bringing of as large a
representation of the state 'troops here
as possible. He said last nlgfrt that
he can see no reason why there should
not be a big majority of the guard
here, as the city of Raleigh guarantees
to provide the sustenance for them,

'and the state will furnish the tents
and other camp equipment. He de-

clares his purpose to use his utmost
endeavors to have a creditable repre-

sentation of the guard here for the
reception of the president. Here is the
special circular just issued from the
office of the adjutant-gener- al here with
reference to the assembling of. the
trrops for the fair:

"Circular No. 4: For the purpose of
aoing honor to the president of the
United States on the occasion of his
visit to Raleigh on the 19th of Octo-

ber next, the --commander-in-chief xf
the North Carolina National Guard de-

sires the presence in the state capital
at that time of every officer and organ-

ization of the guard, and hopes toi see
a large attendance. Inasmuch as the
state has;nd funds to. pay --the expenses
of the movement, it- - must be under-Btoo- d

that the same is entirely volun-
tary. Some provision, however, will be
made for entertainment, by a local

in regard to which
will be furnished by Col. Alfred Wil-

liams, assistant adjutant general. Rail-
way transportation for organizations
w ill be one cent per mile each way.

"By order of 'the ccmmandef-In-chie- f
:

"THOS. R. ROBERTSON.
"Adjutant General.

"Official:
"ALFRED WILLI AMS,

"Assistant Adjutant General."
In this connection it will be of inter-

est to note that Governor Glenn is ex-

pected to go to Washington October 2,

accompanied by Col. A. B. Andrews,
President Ashley Horne of the state
fair, and Chief Marshal B. Frank Meb-an- e,

to show the president the program
of arrangements for his tour of North
Carolina, and particularly his visit to
Raleigh, which will last some seven
hours. Thereill be breakfast at the
executive mansion and dinner or lunch
at the fair grounds, in a special p.i-ili- on

which. .Mr. Mebane will bu 1.

He will have as his other guests the
overnor and staff, state officers, other

notables and the assistant marshals, of
cvhom it is said there are six hundred.
There are five for each county and a
number "at large."

This afternoon at 4 o'clock there 'will
be a SDecial of the committee on the
reception of President Roosevelt at the
executive office ofGovernor Glenn.

'Several general orders to inlist in
state military circles have just been is-

sued from the office of the adjutant
general. -

"General Order No.. 17: The officers
on the retired list of the guard of this
state, hereinafter named, and placed
upon the retired list with the rank, and
date of rank, specified in each case, un-
der the provisions of section 8, chapter
103, of the Rev: sod Statutes of North
Carolina:

"With the rank of Major General,
from August 1, 1905: Brigadier General
Jamas D. Glenn, retired, iate Adjutant
General.'

"With the rank of brigadier general,
from August 1, 1905, Col. A. L. Smith,
retired, late inspector general; - Colonel
F. A. Olds, retired, late quartermaster
general; Col. W. A. Bobbitt, retired,
late Third infantry; Col. W. E. Rod-
man, retired, late Second infantry;
Col. W. C. Jones, retired, late Second
Infantry. Col. John F. Brut on, retired,
la;e Second infantry. -

"With the rank of colonel from Au-
gust 1, 1?05: Lieut.-Colon- el T. J. Wins-
ton, retired, late Third infantry.

"With the rank of lieutenant-colon- el

from August' 1, , 1905: Major Leo D.
Hart, retired, late assistant paymaster
general: Major N. Anderson, retired,
late surgeon, Second infantry; Major
P. T. Jones, retired, late thin! infantry.

"With the rank of major from Aug-
ust 1, 1905: Capt. J. II. Sneed, retired,
late third infantry; Captain F. K. Tp-flo- r,

retired, late second infantry; Capt.
3. S. Poythross, retired, late third in-
fantry. ''

"With the rank of captain, from Aug-
ust 1, 1303: First Lieutenant James F.
Jordan, retired, late third Infantry;
First Lieutenant Thad.B, Seigle,' re-
tired, late Hornet's Nest-Rifles- ; First
TJeuttnant Robert S. Stewart,' retired,
late Asheville Light Infantry; First
Lieutenant G. S. White, retired, lato
second infantry.

"General order No. IS: Upon perso-
nal application and in accordance with

the provisions of section 8. chapter 103,
of the Revised Statutes of North Car-
olina, the following retirements are an-
nounced:

"With the rank of brieadier general
from August 1, 1905 : Col. Stephen J.
Cobb, late inspector small arms prac

DURHAM, N. C.
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CONTROL YOUR GOO

And you will have a happy hoirn,
Buy a

Gas Range
And you will, have .no further trouble.
Cooking done quiekly and economically.
For Light, use the NEW WELSBACH.

'

A Big Light for little money.
f

Standard Gas
Electric Go.,

- 124 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

PHONE 228.

wiring. No. charge made for estimates.

Cartiand,
(Hi tf dkti

ispi.

INSTITUTE

OAK RIDGE, N. C.

SEMINARY, 895
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which , we may not see, Bobby Burns
will reach a hand to him, and bid him
welcome to that land where song has
full fruition, where music never dies.
But the voice he left in the hearts of
his friends is singing still a deep,
undying echo; a voice that will not
be forgotten while those hearts shall j

Dear ana love. tie is seatea now upon
the Hills or Song. "He ta's the high
road, an' we tak the low!"

A Fair Eeal
(Harper's Weekly.)

Asouthern congressman tells a story
of an old negro in Alabama who, In
his bargaining, is always afraid that
he may get "the worst of it." On one
occasion, it appears, this aged darkey
went after a calf that he had pastured
all summer, and asked what he owed
for the pasturing.

"I have a bill of ten dollars against
you," said the farmer, who had under-
taken the care of the animal,, "but, if
you are willing I'll take the calf and
call It settled."

"No, sah!" promptly exclaimed the
negro. "I'll do nothing like dat,But,"
he added, after a pause, "I'll tell you
what I will do you keep the calf two
weeks longer and you can have it."

The salary of the governor general
of Canada Is . $50,000 a year. Each
member of the cabinet" get $7,000 a,

year, except the premier, who receives
$8,000.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, "Wake County. In the

Superior Court. Johh W. Hinsdale
vs. John E. Reyburn:
Notice is hereby given that a civil

action ' has been commenced in this
court by John W. Hinsdale, plaintiff,
against John E. Reyburn, defendant,
by the issueing of a summons to the
sheriffs of Wake and Dare counties,
returnable to the superior court of
Wake county at October term, which
convenes on October 23, 1905, . at the
court house in Wake county at Raleigh.

The purpose of this action is to re-

cover $646-78- , on account of professional
services rendered by the plaintiff to
the defendant in the suit of John A.
Reyburn against B. C. Sawyer, and
for money paid by the plaintiff to the
use of the defendant and at his re-
quest.

Notice is likewise given that a war-
rant of attachment has been issued
in said action directed to the sheriff of
Dare county, returnable at the same
time and place, the plaintiff having
made affidavit and undertaking re-
quired by law. The defendant is re-
quired to appear and answer or de-
mur to the complaint which will be
filed within the first three days of the
said term of court.

A. M. RUSS,
Clerk Superior Court of Wake County.

T. B. WOMACK,
Plaintiff's Attorney. J

Raleigh, N. C, September 8. 1903.

Louisburg College Will Begin
Its 49th Year Stptem-be- r

6th, 1905.
The stately and commodious build-

ings are situated in a grove ot splendid
primeval oaks, comprising twelve
acres, affording ample and inviting
grounds for out-do- or exercise and
sports.

The number of boarding pupils Is
limited to eighty. Thus ensuring to
each careful Individual training by a
strong and well-equipp- ed faculty.

A special course Is arranged .'for
those wishing to prepare themselves
to teach in the public schools.

The expenses of the school are as
moderate as the advantages and ac-
comodations offered will allow.

For catalogue address,
M. S. DAVIS, A. M., President,

Louisburg. N. C.

TUITION FREE
FOR. THIRTY DAYS

If you will within fifteen days clip
this notice from The Post, Raleigh,
and nresent it to 1

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Ralaigh, Corn?r Wilmington, and Martin,

It will entitle you to one month's
tuition free in any department for day
or night session. Night school opens
September 1st. May quit at the end
of the month if you desire. If you
have attended another business col-
lege we wiU we think, convince you
that thirty days' study of bookk gr

with Ms is equal to sixty days
elsewhere, and that we give superior
advaintages in shorthand, etc. Tui-
tion will cost you nothing while in-
vestigating. Call or write for cata-
logue.

Westminster Palace
Hotel

Opposite Westminster Abbey,

Victoria St., London, England

A thoroughly comfortable homelike
Hotel, located in one of the best dis-
tricts in London. Offers ' superior in-
ducements to American Travellers. Our
former patrons are our best refer-
ences. Moderate tariff of rates fur-
nished on request.

Stockholder's Meeting
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of Caraleigh Mills Com-
pany will be held at the mayor's office
in the city of Raleigh on Monday, Oc-
tober 16, at 12 o'clock. ,

F. O .MORING,
Secretary and Treasurer.

federal court. The friends of the de-

fendant, while not admitting her guilt,
claim that if she did unlawfully open
any letters only curiosity prompted the
act. Bail was furnished and Mrs. Hall
waS released.

, Fell on a Circular Saw
Staiesville, N C, Sept., 25. Special

Elam Griffin, colored, met death this.
afternoon about 3 o'clock at Gibson
Bros. saw-mi-ll near Loray, being
thrown against a circular saw face
foremost. Griffin was off-bear- er, the
man who carries away planks as they
are carried from the saw. A . plank j

that he was carrying struck a belt and
was thrown against the tight pulley,
the man being thrown on the saw.
His body was splpt open. Griffin was
about twenty yea!rs .old.

Crap Shooters Pulled
Oxford, N. C, Sept. 25. Special.

Four negroes were enjoying themselves
at craps In a second-stor- y room in
Wall 'street whei. Assistant Chief of
Police Smith appeared on the scene and
arrested three. The fourth leaped from
a window to the pavement, breaking
his leg. and receiving severe internal
injuries. .

Councilmen Sent to Jail
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 25. Five city

councilmen Dyball. Bach, Evans,
Huntington and Schroeder were today
sentenced to 30 days in jail and to pay
the costs of an injunction suit. These
five had been enjoined by Judge Sut-

ton from passing an ordinance enter-
ing into an, agreement with the Omaha
Gas Company for the extension of a
gas franchise. They were served with
the injunction, but passed the ordi-
nance the following day.

Steamship Disabled at Sea
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 25. Captain

Hartsburg of the British steamship
Orthia, which passed the Virginia
Capes to Baltimore today, reported the
British steamship Venango broken
down nineteen mils southeast of Cape
Henry. She is bound for Baltimore
and Is two days overdue.

Wu Ting Fang Hurt by a Bomb
Pekin, Sept. 25. Wu Ting Fang, un-

der secretary of , the foreign board,
who was wounded by the bomb ex-

plosion yesterday, is recovering. The
servant, who, it Is believed, threw the
bomb, was blown to pieces. The out-
rage has caused consternation among
officers here.

Japanese Still Protesting
Tokio, Sept. 25. The emperor is giv-

ing hi personal attention to the
memorials presented to the throne
agains the ratification of the peace
treaty. They number nearly one hun-
dred. -

High Class
.Harper's Weekly.)

A well known New York composer,
who had long felt the need of a repu-
table firm of agents to undertake the
disposal of his compositions, read re-
cently the advertisement of a bureau
which offered to place musical and
other manuscripts with publishers.
Their charges r.-er- e fairly high, and
the advertisement stated expressly
that only work "of the highest rrade"
was handled by the bureau. The
composer, thinking that this was prob-
ably the opportunity he had been
looking for, sought the sddress given
in the advertisement. Entering the
offices of th concern, h found the
manager, in his ahirt-sleeve- sitting
at a typewriter.

"I understand you place musical
compositions for a commission?" in-
quired the composer.

"That's right," was the answer:
"but we only handle first-grad- e stuff."

"Do you suppose!." continuefi the
composer, 'ysxn could place this 'Sanc-tu- s'

of mine?' ,

"Sure"" replied' the manager, con-
fidently. "Why, last season we
placed Rink's 'Mother's with the An-
gels.' and he Tiale over two thousand
on it." '

"ihe Fading Dream
I.

The life-drea- m is fadin' Is fad in'
The light's getttn' less in the sky;

Like shadows we mingle with shadows
We's alwaj-- s "nod-bye!- "

II.
Only a breath o the mornin'

A note of a song in a sigh.
Then a last, lovln look at Life's

, miles:
We're always "goodbye!"

III.
An' the vales are so fair where we

linger, ,

An' the dark hills beyond are so
high!

Goodbye to the dream an the dream-
er:

We're always "goodbye,!"

James McWoirler

"The "Banks and Braes of Bonnie
Doon" will miss him, and "Annie Lau
rie" will be divider in those halls
where he la garlands at her feet.

;The sweet-tcne'- d harp of Scotland will

OAK MIDGE
College Preparatory, Law, Bookkeeping, Shorthand. $193.00 pos

for everything for one year. 110th session opens September h.
Thirty-o- n years under present principals. The largest and best eqcipped
fitting school for boys in the South. Situated over lOOO feet above the
sea level. In view of the mountains. Excels in athletics. For beautiful
catalogue, address

J. A. a Mi H. HOLT, Principals

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

(Large library, facilities. Well equipped laboratories in all de-
partments of science. Gymnasium furnished" with best apparatus.
Expenses very --moderate. Aid for worthy students.

( Young men wishing to study
Law should investigate thesuperior advantages offeredby the Department of Law inTrinity College p

For catalogue and furth information, address,

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

(Near Greensboro)

I 850 OXFORD

OXFORD, N. C.
Model Buildings With New Equipment

Board, heat, lights, baths, with full Literary, Tuition for school year,
$147.50. Apply for handsomely illustrated Catalogue.

F. P. HOBGOOD. President.

WANTED
thhi y
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Insurance Company, c Philadelphia;
AMOST POPULAR AND CONSERVATIVE COMPANY

g&rNow in its fifty-eight-h year of uniformly successful business.
MOSf LIBERAL ANNUAL DIVIDENDS

"Most Approved Forms of Policies. " "

m

MHBJ'"4lUi11

JNO, A. TUCKER,
Greensboro. N. C, .

New and modern in every
particular and a model of
neatness and comfort.

A share of your patronage
will be appreciated.

WHEN
AT THE FAIR.

CALL ON

JOHN P. HAYES
124 1 -- 2 Fayeitevilte Street.

See and hear the Edison
and Victor Machines.

. I carry a large line of both kinds of
records; also a line of horns and sup-
plies. .

Write or call on me for further par-
ticulars.

You are always welcome.
I also control two Photo Studios,

where you can get any style and pricphotographs.

Exceedingly Liberal Ac. ...
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Wifll fllll PAnfi.rtl

1 r together 1. 1'forninent JNortlc policy-holde- rs cause Agents to find it unusually- -

EASY AND PROFITABLE
to write insurance for thn PTO mttTtt,t :

periece
necessary

Address promptly, ; R. R RANEYiqh, N. C
j NT POR NORTH CAROLINA.

)


